
RUMOR OF FALLERS' RETURN BRIEF CITY NEWS
Man Asserts Has Seen Missing-- Toll

Collector in Bluffs.

WIFE 3EL1S HOMF AKD LIAVIS

Mnr.v Cnrtrnt monu plhlor
hat lolrnt Qnarrrl In Family

Orrnrrrd on Ility at Falter
ntntM'nriiii.

A r;tm.;- th it ii.ii ind th j

"flici" i iln- ii'iiimiri. 1 Ui murl
of Huraic I". l.i'.Ui.. tic ti'.l.'i:.i tu!!
i o!ivH.r vt v i. .i.e. l.iufl: , who ul- -

I fartvl t'-.- c ro'..'.a.t tiri-c- briilse
Inst July. The !i!f.niai;on was that Mr.
l":tllrm hjil returned an.l ha bon eeu
in thf xuiuitx of tils fuir..r home.

A vif.C to the Vullcry hom ;lH Third
''ouui'l Iilnffy. Oi-- c lird that.

Mis 1'aiU'i hail ; n cl h r pio;.(i ty and
ft tho y srveial il.iv. ao The neigh-

bors had Komrwh.it i .infill iiurf niioinia-- i

tlon concerning Mrs. Kallois' lrtina- -

tlnn. On story nis that vhe had gone
to Montana to make hrr home with her
mthw and annthiM- that she haJ gone
to Wyoming and taken up a .claim. The
hou in vacant, but the tart was cstab-llbhe- d

that It wag sold about a week ago
nnd possesion glxrn a few Jayg later.

No one could b found In the neighbor-
hood who had seen Mr. Falters and the
inquiries coiiternlns him were received
with unconcealed inert dulity. The n

of all of the neighbors Is that
Fallen) was murdered on the night of
.luly 3 by three negroes and his body
thrown into tlm river. The $5,000 of life
insurance carried by the missing man has
not been raid.
'Th story that Fullers had returned

was put into circulation yesterday fore-
noon by J. C. Carson, who resides at 2.V3

Fourth avenue. In the immediate vicinity
of the Fillers home, lie said he saw a
man get off an Omaha car late the even-
ing before at Twentv-slxt- h etreet and
Avenue A. where he hud teen Fallcis get
Off many times, and W;ilk In the direction
of the old home, t'arjon hi walked
behind the man for nart of the way until
he became so inirress-- that it was Fall-cr- s

that he hailed him and got Into con-

versation with him. ''arson said ho was
not pcrsonahy acquainted with Fallers,
but knew him by seeing him often at the
toll house on the bridge. Carson said
that after tlfcy separated the man walked
directly to the vacant Fallers.'- - home. It
had become too dark to note what direc-
tion he went from tho house or If he left
it Immediately after finding It empty.
Carson refuses to bo dissuaded from his
belief that he walked and talked with the
missing man.

Neighbors who reside close to the for-
mer home saw nothing of the prowling
figure In the dusk, and e.vprees the belief
that If It was Fallers he would have made
Inquiries somewhere concerning his wife
and children.

It was said by some of the neighbors
that Mrs. Fallers had gone to Monro-crof- t,

Wyo., where she said her mother
lived. For the first time yesterday there
came out a story concerning a violent
fiuarrel that was alleged to have occurred
between Mr. and Mrs. Fallers on the day
of his disappearance. -

ALEXANDER GOES BACK
TO HIS NEBRASKA FARM

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. Tele-
gram.) Orover Cleveland Alexander, the
pitching sensation . of the Phillies this

ear, xx hose home is it St Paul, Neb.,
has decided to co home to the farm be-- i

arise Horace F6gel of the Philadelphia
team lias refused to live tip to his con-
tract promise to pay him $5,600 a year.
"The farm looks better to me. than $3,200
a year," tais Alexander.
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A TlllAf'llOs l.V OMAHA.
American i 'Glittering Gloria.
Boyd: "Dante's inferno."
Brandelsi "Ths Traveling1 Salesman."
Uayatyi Burlesque,
n.rag: Bui'lesqne.
OmEiumi VauderlUe.

Matinees at all theaters today at Si30t
evening performances at 8:18.

Iicspite the rain and cold weather.
won the race again at the Bran-dei- s

last night, and the affajra of the
iMincannon estate were satisfactorily

out. One shudders to think
of what might have happened had any
misfortune overtaken Macushla before the
race xvas over. It's a big load of re-

sponsibility they lay on that one little
horae. bigger even than Cold Molasses
carried many years ago. when the. race
was run In full view of the audience. Just
think what It would mean if MacuBhla
should lose and the Sassenach should
triumph.

Meanwhile, the price of all other neces-
saries of life having gone up, the New
York managers are looking to a rise In
the scle for theater tickets. David Be-las-

is the pioneer in the movement, and
has boosted the charge per seat at his
theater to $2.60. and the rest are watch-
ing to see how he comes out. In order to
follow If it looks good. Just what per-
centage the speculators are to have out
of this doesn't show on the surface, but
the hrt is good that the public is to be
skinned if possible. Meantime, a current
magaiine is telling of actors who are mil-

lionaires, and of one who is taking In
ij00,000 a year, while Charles Ftohman can

afford to lose half a million annually tn
New York, and still keep on easy street
because of his profits In America. To an
outsider lt seems that - a more popular
move for the managers would be In the
other direction.

'A Biandels l atron" writes to I'M

How to Banish a Double
Chin and

(Women's Fortnightly Journal.)
In Jt few weeks' time you will

not know that you ever possessed
wrinkles, "crow's feet," u double
chin or enlarged pores If you go
riKht to the drug store and
buy an ounce and a half of tlier-modiz-

jelly, und rub half a
into your face until It in

absorbed, and follow It with a
wash of i cry cold water. After
only ute treatment your face will
fetl taut and refreshed. Thla

home remedy really
Liiiitfs marvelous rebtilta. al-

though Its actioi is simple and
riturul As you perhaps know, the
tibroua issue beneath the cuticle
become starved and .laded. Ther-m.Mli.e- .l

Jellv teed and nourishes
tht tissue and supplies iliein
ulth Me needed heat-energ- Tl.us
it reaches Hie real cause of san-rin-

i esh and starts tuiniedi tteh
to dta.x Ihe fie i back again lo

ol omouthnea Sad
healthy firmness.

Boot Print I.
Oa, Klee. rmtnrrs. Burjeas-Oranfle- a

Out . Maeh. Wks b.xpeit auto repair.
Eetp Tour Money and Talnables In the

Anurioan satr It, .'-i- t vault. In The Hee
building. Ho.s rent tut- i. per ye.n.

Oat ot Xow.t Dialers snould not tall
lu th iminiii.se nonu.ix d.fpiay of
.i.e Carre'ii"!' 1 ap-- r cmiun..

Rummage S.vlt A ruuiiii.ik.c- - ale wtU
he. hi u nlhixl.iv, 'I hursday and Fll-o- ,

:. ,1! r uiith Iwmtietli street.
Saw R8iicnce for Liggett Architect

It .. lia.u ix iiu.i i i ini icU il pUtu tot a
hr.cl; resUKiuc ami carafe, to cost $12,000

tu M4."0. lot i.uy l.iKgctt at Forty-n'nt- h

und Pousla-:- . Pumice.
Hospital Association Meets The an-

nual in. i tint ot Hit nieml.ers the 'lse
Memorial HeMitjl asjochttlon will be
held Siun.:a In the visit y room of Tom- -

I . lM; o! ;.f ,i p. in.
Pickpockets Bound Over .eoi se Imvls

and James Kos.-er- . who vt-r- arrested
Tueda nllit and later Identified as the
men who picked pockets, were bound
over to the district court.

Medals for the Patade The Omaha
Minufartiircr-- r association is having a
gold, a silver and a broiue medal made
(or the prize winners in the artistic class
in the. manufaeturei s' Ak-tSn- r Ben parade.
Thex xx 111 b.. four inches In diameter,
emblHJoned with the coat of
i t in.-"- .

Mourns Lost of Sou U C. Fuller,
aged 7! yiu.. ;;ls Seventeenth street,
xx hos mind iBc affected by the death
o his son. Joint C. Fuller, who was
M'led three1 years ago In ttie Fnlon Fa- -

it ii- - yards, lelt hi home Friday after-- n

on in search of his son. The old man
litis escaped from his home reveral times
ami In almost till ca-e- s has been found
in liir I'nlon l'mifie .xards looking for
I.i nil. lie was found xxanderlng around
r.n Tenth street near Vinton.

State is Trying to
Check the Dreaded

Disease of Anthrax
Precautions to, check the spread of the

deadly anthrax among cattle and humans
along the Big Papplo wore taken yesterday
by rr. C. C. Hall, assistant state veteri-
narian, under direction of State Veteri-
narian A. rtostrom, following a breaking
out of the disease among cattle of Charles
Klonoger, a farmer living neat: Benning-
ton. Persons falling to help check the
spread of tho disease will be prosecuted.

The Klonoger farm Is the third on which
the disease has shown Itself. Joseph
Mackland, who was attacked by anthrax
about two weeks ago as a result of his
skinning a cow which had died of the
disease, has almost completely recovered.
August Stelnbuck, a neighbor of Mack-land'- s,

who also was attacked, has re-

covered. The deadly germs did not get
Into their blood.

Asslstunt State Veterinarian Hall vac
cinated sixty cattle on the Klonoger farm
yesterday afternoon and will vaccinate
about 1.000 cattle along the Big Papplo
within the next few days.-- r

On order of the state veterinarian tho
following notice has been posted and Its
publication In The BeV reiiiosted :

An outbreak of anthrax- - alofift the Big
Papplo river has occurred In three differ-
ent places and It Is probable, that t will
spread along that rixw urHoas all precau-
tion is taken to prevent Lt.-- '

It Is absolutely necessary that all dead
anhnals should be either burned or burled,
deeply covered with lime and tit least four
feet of dirt. .Anyone found .Utro wing any
dead animal in this river will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law.

A. "B08TKOM;
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Wrinkles.

It

IP,M
Bee: "Will you please tell me why the
management of the theaters allow the
women of Omaha to keep on thOHe Im-

mense hats during the performance, while
other women and men who are compelled
to sit behind them can sec practically
nothing?" The answer to this query is
simple. The managers of the Omaha the-
aters were pioneers in the move to have
women folks take off their hats during
the performance at the theaters, and the
rule has been In force so long that a
great many of the regular patrons do
not know that It was ever otherwise. If
any patron finds the view obscured by
headgear, a word to an usher will secure
Its removal. It Is difficult to believe that
offense has been given, such as the
writer suggests, (or the women of Omaha
are most considerate In the matter of ob-

serving the rule, which Is in fores at all
the Omaha theaters.

And now the Poiles Bergere is closed In-

definitely, the partnership between Jean
Lasky and Henry B. Harris has been dis-
solved, and New York Is without what
was to be the. most noted eating place
on the American continent. It appears,
however, that Father Knickerbocker is
still content to take his meals at a regu
lar hotel and go to a theater when he
wants to be amused. Eating is a serious
business, exert In New York, and Isn't to
be lightly Interfered with by the vatide-x-lll- e

program.- - Ho Mr. Harris expects to
make the place over into a regular

some &taa .Notes,
Starting next Sunday evening and con-

tinuing for (our da a, Messrs. Colin and
Harris will offer to Omaha theater-goer- s

last season li success, "The Fortune
Hunter." A special matinee will be given
on YVedueaday.

"The Traveling Salesman" will be the
attraction at the Krandeiu theater this
afternoon and evening. This will be the
first time this btautlf.il comedv has eve.'
been presented in this city at popular
prices. The company this season I

headed by that clever comedian, Shep
Camp, who has been surrounded by an
excellent company. I'.oth performances
will be given at bargain prices.

Having broken all record for the Krug
since burlesque was installed there, "The
Bohemian tiirls" company will conclude
Its stay with two performances today
and give, way to the famous Zallah, who
comes for a week's run beginning witha matinee Sunday. Zallah as here last
season and packed the house at nearly
exary performance, euie is the star with
tlia show this year und will be featured
in several dances.

This afternoon and evening at the
the special bill which

baa been drawing such large crowds will
be repeated. Saturday night the curtain,
as usual, will be raised fifteen minutesearlierat li sharp. Next week Dr.
Ludwig Wullner. the famous lieder singer,
will give a song recital every afternoon
and evening at the Orpheum. Dr. Wullner
t a true artist, being considered one of
the finest interpreters of Uorman song
and poetry.

This afternoon and evening Clark's"Iiunamay Otrls ' will make their two
final spurts at the popular fiayety and
it is a safe bet that they will maintain
t.ie record breaking speed and crowds
that have kept up all week Instead of
the business slump that naturally follows
a holiday period, no such condition will
exist at 'the tiaxetx next week, as Al
Keeves and hi dlantona come to town
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock for a
week' engagement. lt Is said that
Keeves' show contains girls enough for
two show.
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MERRY-MMERS- JN COLLISION

Ruined Ball Gowns nd Cuts and
Bruises Result.

AUTOMOBILE STRIKES CARRIAGI

Herkleaa (tiaaffrnr of Car Orrapled
by I.leatenant Mikriater Tanaea

llaaaway Mrs. J. Karr
Draaard lhroah Mad.

Two patties ot merrymaker en route
to the ball lost nlt;ht suffered
ft thrilling experience when Lieutenant
J. II. Mum-aster'- s taxi-cab- . piloted by a

reeklets chauffeur, collided with a car-

riage occupied by Mrs. H S. Tarker,
Vavenport street, and her daughter. Mrs.

J. L. Hurr and Miss Llla Droste. SIR Tarh
avenue.

In a runaway which fallowed the three
women inlrnruloiiwly escaped serious

or death, and trelr beautiful gowns
were ruined, and the driver of the ve-

hicle was dangerously hurt tn being
hurled from the cab seat r-- the Impact.

As soon as his rrogress was stopped by
the collision, the chauffeur Jumped to th
irank of the machine, restarted It. and
whirled away with Lieutenant Muneaster
and the young woman who was accom-
panying him, imprisoned In the closed
car, through streets, boulevards and alleys
In a frenzy to escape.

Mrs. Burr sustained the most thrilling
experience, yet escaped with only a few
minor scratches. In turning the corner
of Twenty-fourt- h and Webster In the
runaway, the cab struck a lamp post and
was split In two. Mrs. Parker and Miss
troste were thrown out Into a pool f
mud. Mrs. Hurr clung to a bit of

on the back seat of the cab while
the vehicle, bouncing on Its bide, dashed
front curbing to curbing.

"I saw that I would be killed If I at-

tempted to Jump, so I Just held on, ex-

pecting every minute to see the bar con-
necting tho front and back wheels break
and let me fall," she said. "The team
turned up Burt street and went west
along the car tracks. At Twenty-thir- d

street I saw a man standing on the
corner. I screamed to him to stop the
team. By the time he had started In
pursuit the horses struck the mud and
could go no farther.

When I got out I saw my mother
running toward me. She had not thought
of her own Injuries and I wasn't hurt
very much. I was dragged about eighty
feet In the mud and my ball gown ray
wedding gown was ruined."

Mrs. Parker was cut over the left eye
and badly bruised about the body, though
not dangerously.

Mrs. Burr wore a beautiful white satin
dress and white slippers. Mrs. Parker's
pale lavender silk dress and a handsome
gray opera cloak were torn and mud
spattered. Miss Droste watt gowned in
yellow silk. Her clothing suffered the
least.

The carriage was going north on
Twenty-thir- d street near California when
struck by the machine, coming from the
east. The collision occurred at 9 o'clock.

Mr.' Uurr Intended meeting her hus
band at the Den. He had gone early to
participate In th grand march.

E. H. Hoover, driver of the automobile.
was caught In front of the Loyal hotel
by Emergency Officers Emery and
Wheeler. He was charged w.. . reckless
driving and drunkenness. The auto-
mobile was owned by Llewellyn Boone.
who operates the Loyal hotel tazicab
stand,

Izadore Plotkin, foreman of the A.
Melcher livery barn, 151B Leavenworth
street, was ariving the cab. He was
badly bruised and lacerated about the
head and shoulders and is thought to
hax e sustained conuu.islon of the brain.

Fearful Mlanahter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60o and ll.OO.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

L. O.' Wilde and wife of San Diego,
Cal., are In the. city on business.

Senator Burkett snd wife and daughter
of Lincoln, xvho have been here for the
last ween attending the
festivities, returned to their home Satur
day morning.

Proving That Beauty Is
Only Skin Deep

(From Dramatic Circle.)
A very interesting proof of the

old adage lias lately been brought
to the notice of fashionable wo-
men at Newport und -- Atlantic
City. It has beer, discovered that
even the hlotcMieat and muddiest
complexions are merely masks
that cover perfect pink and white
skins which may be easily re-

vealed. ' All that Is necessary la
to rub on ordinary pure coleated
balsam, which la kept in stock at
all drug stores; the,
purifying and cleansing proper-
ties of coleated balsam become ac-
tive at once, and the outer skin
quickly flecks off In liny particles
and presto! there Is the bright
young complexion of sweet six-
teen, as If it had never been im-
paired at all.

Of course, all such blemishesas sallownesa, pimple, liver spots,freckles, etc.. come off with theremoval of tho outer skin.
-- - - ux.nnT.

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks up Grip and

GOLDS
tf It is the first few doses of

"Seventy-seve- n ' taken early, that
totint in breaking up a Cold
quickly

Firemen gay that the first few tnin
utea of a fire often decide the fate
of a building.

lt la the same with a Cold

Nexer be without "Seventy-Be- , en'
In the house.

Carry lt in your pocket.
Keep "Seventy-seven- " handy while

the bad weutlx-- r lasts. It la your best
protector ugaint ( ought. Colds and
core irtroal AH dtaleis vli

bexenty-texen.- " iac or mailed.
Humphrexs' liomeo Medicine 'o.. Cor.

xx taiant anu-Au- n bumi, Iixv Xora.
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Drexel'8
Cushion

They are made on common
sense lasts snd fit tod with soft
porous felt that
give a soft, firm

of heat snd cold.
See them and try tbem If you

would enjoy foot com-

fort. There is no excuse for root

Men's . .

Women's

Drexel Shoe
Farnam 3i.

ooli at these Big Bargains a Minute
For just a minute wish to hold your attention

tell you of the greatest chair sale great-
est in bargain quality that ever held. Talk con-

vinces some, but for most people it is necessary to
"the we only speak here for minute in

order to create desire in you to see these chairs. We have
prices to cost, in some cases, and below cost in others.

In this large that be sold before new is
are some of best chairs in store. They are

chairs of stamina integrity; wood is best, and
workman-shi- p unsurpassed, in much higher priced. There
is solid groundwork of quality in all; not quicksand of

cheapness. They arc restful, substantial chairs that could command much
higher price. We actually abandoned profit order make for line. No-whe- re

the find such bargains. The SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING.
They fast; the earlier come, the better will choice. prices follow:

$20.00 Solid Mahogany Chair
rv.'uitiful wood, spacious very
comfortable . $10.00
S20.00 Solid Mahogany Arm-Roc- ker

A chair high merit, rest-
ful substantial $10.00
$40.00 Solid Mahogany Settee - Very
strongly made, with rest-givin- g

high back $20.00
$60.00 Solid Settee Ma-jesi- c

appearing, with durable
beautiful qualities. bargaiu. . . $30.00
$30.00 Solid Mahogany Arm Chair- -It

is magnificent, article, that gives
comfort. Strong. $15.00
$31.00 Solid Mahogany Settee Very
spacious broad back, solid
comfortable $15.00

FOR TOOT TROUBLE

doctor!
remedy!
troubles

perfect comfort
pleasure treading

Soles

cushion Insoles
foundstion

perfect

troubles.

R5.00
$ 1.00
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seat,

$20.00 Solid Mahogany
, Arm Chair Spanish lea

st

ther seat; excellent con-

struction, durable $14.00
Mahogany

Rocker Spanish leather
seat; very good nrticle,
strong '.

$9.00 Imitation Mahogany
m

Rocker Spanish leather
I r ooot xrxmfnrtnVilA unncions

ful, durable runners, high
grade

n m nn

u

c a

Solid A
with in

every
Ann Chair

seat, with legs a
air..
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seat,
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Wholesalers Retailer.

$25.00 Mahogany Settee
lifetime article, soundness

part; comfortable $17.00
$14.00 Birch Broad,
heavy strong and
substantial $10.00

Chair gives
feeling comfort,

strong $8.00
$14.50 Birch Chair Loose

constructed,
superior article

$10.75 Imitation

$14.00

$8.00 Birch Rocker
lines,

leather solidly

$21.00 Birch Rocker Looso leather
upholstered leather back,

$20.00 Solid
leather restful, durable

$0.75

superior article $6.00

along graceful

$5.00
$7.50 Birch Rocker

excel-

lent satisfaction
$5.00

$15.00
Rocker
become member
household $8.50

1804.

definite

21

$10.00

$17.00
Mahogany Rocker-Spa- nish

comfortable $14.00
$4.50 Oak Rocker IVetty
model, comfortable and
strong; rare bargain $2.00
$13.50 Birch Chair Lea-

ther seat and upholstered
back; durable and attrac-
tive
$10.00 Birch Rocker-Stro- ng

runners, spacious
seat and broad back .......
$10.50 Birch Rocker
has dignity and built
along graceful lines, com--

fortable ...... ..........
$8.00 Oak Rocker chair

$8.00

$0.00

will give excellent service;
comfortable .....$5.00
$9.50 Oak Rocker Strongly
constructed with idea
durance and comfort. 'Ex-- .

cellent quality $6.00
$7.50 Oak Rocker

graceful model;
broad sound and rug-ge-d

$5.00
Remember, good furniture may cheap; but ''cheap" furniture cannot food.

&
The Tag-Poli- cy House

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Sirs

EXTRAORDINARY

NEW 1911 STYLES
n n n tv rr

GRANDS AND UPRIGHTS
at Important REDUCTIONS

ALSO FEW NEW 1911 STYLES

WEBER and HARDMANS
Owing dxmage done wsll building

excavating Woodmen World building, find
neceshsry make extensive alterations throughout, this reubon

making unheard offer. This remarkable sale continue
ONE WEEK ONLY, beginning tomorrow morning, October

1Z

ip nn

0.00

back,

f7

iQfjft
Schmoller (SL Muoller Piano Co.

Manufacturers

Com-

fortable;

131M3 FARNAM STREET.

IE WIT ABS PRODUCE RESULTS


